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ATTORNEY EXPERIENCE:
Law Offices of Margaret K. Dore, P.S., Seattle, V/ashington USA.
Attorney/President. IVork has included litigation, appeals, probate,
guardianship and bankruptcy. Also participate in legislation and court cases
involving assisted suicide and euthanasia in the US, Canada, Australia, South
Africa and other jurisdictions. (October 1994 to present).
Lanz & Danielson, Seattle, Washington USA.

Attorney:

Private practice emphasizing real estate litigation, bankruptcy,
guardianship and appeals. (December 1990 to October 1994).

Self-Employed Attorney, Seattle, Washington USA.
Worked for other attorneys and private clients. Work emphasized appeals and
litigation generally. (September 1989 to December 1990).
The UnÍted States Department of Justice, Office of the United States Trustee,
Seattle, Washington USA.
Attorney: Government practice, emphasizing bankruptcy. (September 1988 to
August 1989)

JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS:
The Washington State Supreme Court, Olympia, Washington USA.
Law Clerk to Chief Justice Vernon R. Pearson. (August 1987 to August 1988).
The Washington State Court of Appeals, Tacoma, V/ashington USA.
Law Clerk to Judge John A. Petrich. (August 1986 to August 1987).
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ADMITTED TO PRACTICE:
a

a

O

Supreme Court of the United States, 2000-present.
United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, 1988-present.
United States District Court, Vy'estern District of V/ashington 1988-present.
V/ashington State Bar Association, 1 986-present.

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS
a

a

o
o
a

a
a
a
a

:

American Bar Association, 2001 to present.
American Bar Association, Elder Law Committee of the Family
Law Section, Chair 2007.
Choice is an lllusion, President,2010 to present.
Fellows of the American Bar Foundation, Life Fellow,2007 to present.
King County Bar Association, 1989 to present.
King County Bar Elder Law Section, Chair,1995-96.
National Association of Elder Law Attorneys, 1996,200I, present.
Vision Awareness of Washington, Presid ent, 1993 -2001 .
Washington State Trial Lawyers Association, 1996, other years.

PUBLICATIONS:
Assisted Suicide and Euthanasia
Margaret Dore, "California's New Assisted Suicide Law: Whose Choice Will it
Be?," JURIST - Professional Commentary, October 24,2015;
Margaret Dore, "Preventing Abuse and Exploitation: A Personal Shift in Focus
(An article about elder abuse, guardianship abuse and assisted suicide), The Voíce
'Winter
2014;
of Experience, ABA Senior Lawyers Division Newsletter,
Margaret K. Dore, "Physician-Assisted Suicide: A Recipe for Elder Abuse and the
Illusion of Personal Choice," The Vermont Bar Journal, Winter 20ll;
State Senator Jim Shockley &,Margaret Dore, "No, Physician-Assisted Suicide rs
not Legal in Montana: It's a recipe for elder abuse and more." The Montana

Lawyer, November

20lI;

Margaret K. Dore, "Aid in Dying: Not Legal in ldaho; Not About Choice," The
Advocate, official publication of the Idaho State Bar, Vol. 52, No. 9, pages 18-20,
September 2010;
Margaret Dore, "'Death with Dignity': A Recipe for Elder Abuse and Homicide
(Albeit not by Name)," Marquette Elder's Advisor, Vol. 11, No. 2, Spring 2010;
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Margaret K. Dore, "Death with Dignity: V/hat Do We Tell Our Clients?,"
V/ashington State Bar Association, Bar News, July 2009; and
Margaret K. Dore, "'Death with Dignity': What Do We Advise Our Clients?,"
King County Bar Association, Bar Bulletin,May 2009.

Guardianship, Elder Abuse and Family Law
Margaret K. Dore, Ten Reasons People Get Railroaded into Guardianship,2l
'Winter
2008;
American Journal of Family Law 148,
Margaret K. Dore, The Time is Now: Guardians Should be Licensed and
Regulated Under the Executive Branch, Not the Courts, V/ashington State Bar
Association, Bar News, March 2007;
Margaret K. Dore, A Call for Executive Oversight of Guardians, King County Bar
Association, Bar Bulletin, March 2007;
Margaret K. Dore, The Case Against Court Certification of Guardians: The Case
for Licensing and Regulation, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys, NAELA
News, Vol. 18, No. 1, FebruaryiMarch2006;

Margaret K. Dore, The Stamm Case and Guardians ad Litem, King County Bar
Association, Bar Bulletin, June 2005, Washington State Bar Association, Elder
Law Section Newsletter, Vy'inter 2004-2005, p. 3;
Margaret K. Dore, The "Friendly Parent" Concept: A Flawed Factor for Child
Custody, 6 Loyola Journal of Public Interest Law 4l (200$;
Margaret K. Dore and J. Mark'Weiss, "Washington Rejects'Friendly Parent'
Presumption in Child Custody Cases," V/ashington State Bar Association, Bar
News, August 200I;
Margaret K. Dore and J. Mark Weiss, "Lawrence and Nunn Reject the'Friendly
Parent' Concept", Domestic Violence Report,Vol. 6, No. 6, AuguslSeptember

200t;
Margaret K. Dore, "The Friendly Parent Concept (Access to Justice denied),"
V/ashington State Trial Lawyers Association, Trial News, Volume 36, No. 9,May
200r;
Margaret K. Dore, "Parenting Evaluators and GALs: Practical Realities," King
County Bar Association, Bar Bulletin, December 1999; and
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Margaret K. Dore, "T'he Friendly Parent Concept--A Construct Fundamentally at
Odds With The Parenting Act, RCW 26.09," V/ashington State Bar Association,
Family Law Section Newsletter, Spring 1999.

AWARDSiRECOGNITIONS:
,

Butch Blum Award of Excellence in the Legal Arena, for 2005, in association
with Law & Politics Magazine (One of nine nominees, only solo practitioner).
V/endy N. Davis, "Family Values in Flux: Some Lawyers are growing hostile to
the 'friendly parent' idea in custody fights," ABA Journal,Y ol. 87 , p.26, October
2001 (featuring Margaret Dore after victory in V/ashington State).

PUBLISHED DECISIONS:
a

In re Guardianship of Stamm,12l Wn. App. 830, 9I P.3d 126
(2004) (3-0 opinion limiting the admissibility of guardian ad litem
testimony);

a

Lawrence v. Lawrence,105 V/n. 4pp.683,20P.3d972 (2001) (3-0
opinion re: the "friendly parent" concept, that its use in a child
custody determination would be an abuse of discretion);

a

Kelly-Hansen v. Kelly-Hansen, 87 Wn. App. 320, 941 P.2d I 108 (1997) (3-0
opinion re: post-dissolution dispute);

Jainv. State Farm, 130 Wn.2d 688, 926P.2d923 (1996), (7-2 opinion re:
insurance coverage and retroactive application of decisional law); and

In Re Alpine Group, Inc.,I5I B.R. 931 (9th Cir. BAP 1993) (3-0 opinion re:
attorney fees in bankruptcy).

EDUCATION:
Universify of Washington School of Lawo Seattle, Washington USA.
Juris Doctorate, 1986.

University of Washington Foster School of Business, Seattle, Washington USA.
Masters of Business Administration, 1983; Concentration: Finance.
University of Washington Foster School of Business, Seattle, Washington USA.
Bachelor of Arts, Business Administration,1979; Concentration: Accounting.
Honors: Graduated Cum Laude; Phi Beta Kappa.
Passed the C.P.A. examination

in

1982
_/l_
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physician.s may offer palliative sedation to r¡ncon.sciousnqss to addre$s rofiactory cllrrical synrptons' ttot
or loss of control'
to í"rpona to exi;qtontiat suffedng arising f¡o¡¡ such ist¡uss as deulh anxiety, isolstion,
spirìtttal suppotl'
or
psyohological
Existential suffering should be aãdressert ttrougtr apBroprinte social,

AMA Princíples o!'Medical Ethìcs: I,VII

S, 7

P hysi cìan-.4 ss íst ed

Suicide

Physician-a ssisted suicide cccurs when
(}n t0
means

a

the ncc

'à

commit

the lethal dose, while aware that

ng pills and

suffering from
It is understandable, though tragic, that sorne patients in extreme-dursss-such as those
Howcver,
prcfcrablc
to
lifc.
is
dcath
that
dcoj{e
t**in"r, painful" clcbilit¿iíing iilns$!i-*m,qy *onre tu
good'
than
harm
more
cäl¡se
ultimately
pr*ittile physiclnnri ;; ;;t;g" in assisteå'suieidc worlld

a

physician-assisted suicide is fundamentally incompatible wíth the physician's role as healer, would bc
diificult or impossible to control, and would pose serious societal risks.
to the needs of patients at
lnstead of engaging in assisted suicicle, physicians must aggressivety respond
the end of life. PhYsicians:

(a) Should not abanclon

a patient once

it is determined that cure is impossible'

(b) Must respect patient autonomy.

(c) Must provide

goocl communication and emotional support'

(d)Mustprovideappropriatecomfortcareandadequatepaincontrol.
AMA Principlet of Medical Ethics: I,IV

5.8 Eulh¡znusiu

of a lethal

is the
g

c

intok¡ra

tl

anothcr

to

a patient

fbr the PurPose of

tt

as those suffering from
It is understandable, though tragio, that some patients in extreme ciuress-such
ir*inur, paintul, oéUititaiing ilîness-may co,or to decicle that death is prefcrable to life.

a

cause more harm than good'
However, permitting physicians to engage in euthanasia woulcl ultimately

would be difricult or
tuthanasia ís fundarncntally incompatiblc with thc physicia¡l's role as hoalcr,
d;;;;ibÉ io uonuot,-atì¿ úoutu pËse serious socieìairicir.ç. Ëutlranasia could ¡'eadily be extended to
inóonrpetent paùients nud other vulnerable ¡ropulations'

of its ettrical prohibition' The
The involvement of physicians in euthana*ia heightons the significance
patient's life'
pùvri.i.o who perfoirni euthanasia ass\¡ulcs uni{u* tcsponsiuil,ity for the act of encling the
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Mercy kllling - definlllon of mercy killing by The Free Dlclimary
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Mercy killing . definitlon of mercy killing by The Free Dictionary
http://www.thefreedictionary.com/mercy+kl

lli

ng

mercy killing
Also found in: Thesaurus, Medlcal, Legal, Acronyms, Encycl opedia, Wikipedia,

mercy killing
n.

American Heritage@ Dlctionary ol the Engllsh Language, Fifth Edition. Copyright

@

2016 by Houghton Mifflln Harcourl Publlehing Company, Publlshed

by Houghton Miffiln Harcourt Publishing Company. All rþhts reserved.

mercy killing
(Mediclne) another term for euthanasla
æE

Dlc¡onâry

-

Comptele and Unabrldged, 12th Edltion 2014 O Hârper0olllns Publlshers 1991, 1994, 1998, 2000, 2003' 2000' 2007' 2009'

2011,2014

eUotha.na"S¡A

-si e, -zi o)

(,yu oerrr

n.

kil[

Also called
a psrson or

act of putting to daath painlessly or allowing to die, as by withholding medical measurês
sutfering from an lncurablo, eÊp, a painful, disease or condition,

< Greek euthanas[a easY death]
Random House Kernerman Webste¡s Co1ege Dlctlonary, @ 2010 K Dlctlonarles Ltd. Copyrlght 2005, 1997, 19S1 by Random House, lnc. All rþhts

reservod,

Legend: :l{ Synonyms <+ Related Words * Antonymt

Thesaurus
Switch to new thesaurus
Noun

l.

morcy killlng - the act of killing someone painlessly (especially someone suffering from an
incurable illness)

il euthanasla
+-r kill, putting to death, kllllng

'the act

of terminating a life

Baeed on WordNet 3,0, Farlex clipart collection. @ 2003'2012 Princeton

Translations

Ërnail
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Sawyer Arraigned on State Fraud Charges
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Sawyer Arraigned on State Fraud Charges
Judge Sets Plea Entry for SePt. 6
Newg sourceg

iõffiPMPDTSeptember7,zortUPDATED:4:36AMPDTJuly74'2o1I
BEND' Ore. -

and
Former Bend real ætatebrokerTami Sar,vyerwas anaigned Thursday on state charges of criminal mistreatment
aggravated theft, four days after her arrest at Portland International Airport.

sawyerwas taken into custody by port of portland police after arriving on
to go and check on rental Property.

a

flight backfrom Mexico, where shewas allowed

but set no travel
she appeared before Deschutes county Circuit Judge wells Ashby, who continued her bond at $5o,ooo
restrictions, prosecutors said'
Ashby said she can travel outside of oregon but has to sign and submít

a

waiver of extradition, should that be needed'

accused of selling Thomas Middleton's
Sawyerfaces charges of first-degree criminal mistreatment and aggravated theft',
home and pocketing the Proceeds.

to enter a plea'
is
The judge set her next court appearance for Sept. 6 at B:3o a.m., when she scheduled
and money-laundering charges'
sawyer and husband Kevin are scheduleil for trial in December on federal fraud
Airport on a Deschutes
Former Bend rtal estâre broker'Tamï Sawyer was ar: ested Sunday nig-ht at Portland.International
ând aggnvated
mist¡reatment
criminal
of
õhutg*t
rt"t indi*t**ttt on reto:n¡'

county
theft.

warrantisiuååì;i;üttö;i*ftuí

aftet'het'ätTe6t'
P.T, Sunday, about a half'hour
qgi'-.d tó iet her go ch;ôk on t'entai propertv that she and

Sawyorr 4g, was bool<ed into the lvlultnonrah County Jail arsîrn<l 9

dü;õ¡irü;

reporrec¡y having just flowr back t"
húsband Kwin own in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico'

iîdg;

bail last Thursday, !y-q days after she
Deschutes county cipuit Judge.,{lta l¡radv signed an arrest warmnt witil $so,ooo
of Thornas Middloton, ?a
custocly
was indicted on a first-degree crimin-f;;ir*i*ãntchorþtrtuiott.g* sheioök
depcndeut o¡ elderly persõn,? for the purpose'offraud'
stole more
The first-clegree aggravated theft charge alleges that in october zoo8, sawyer
Middleton Revocable Trust.
I

r /
X/

I

than $5o,ooo from the Thomas

into $awyer?s-homein July
state and colrt documents show Middleton, who suff-ered from t ou Geluig?s disease, moved
deeded his hometo the
Mitldleton
zooB, months,ñ;ä;ñg-tç¡ú;r*;ihis estate, The Bulletin.reportedSaturday.
improved.
market
tÀst and directed her to mãt e it a rental until the leal estate

Saw-yer companies, Genesis Futures and

Tami Sawyer PC

Eugene on federal charges of
$awyer ancl her.husband, a forrner Ssnd,police captain, face trial scheduletl for Decembet'in
ITìonSJ to Pa¡r fOr
of
usinginvestor
ateaccused
;oiry¡¡;¡iilg;*t*ftorrã,,n¿.ots$ra.y to commit wilefraud, They
porsoiat propettficausing investors to lose $4.4 milliort.

A federal judge twice gave permissíon for her to travel to Mexico, once in May and again last month'

iAr¡:

t+

+
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Morrls v. Brandenburg, 37ô P,3d 836 (2016)
2016 -NMSC- 027

by the protections outlined in thc UI-ICDA and the
Pain Relicf Act, and thcrefore the govcrnmsnt interests
we have identified, similar to those in 6/i¡c&¡åallg, are
supported by a fîrm legal rationale, Applying thÍs to
Petitioners' ohallenge, we conclude that there is a fìrm
legal rationale behind (l) the interest in protecting the
integrity ¿nd ethics of the medical profession; (2) the
interest in protecting vulnerable groups*including the
poor, the elderly, and disabled persons-from abuse,
neglect, and mist¿kes due to the real risk of sttbtle ooercion
and undue influence in cnd-of-lifc siluations or the desire

some to resort to physician aid ín dying to sparc
their families the substantial fìnancíal bttrde¡r of end'of'
life health care costs; and (3) the legítimate conccrn that

a

patient was making an informed and indepenclent

dccision. Regulation in this area is esscntial, given that if á
patient carries out his or her end-of-life decision it cannol
be reversed, evcn if it turns out that the patient did not
make the decision o[his or her own free will,

of

VIII. CONCLUSION

to physician aid in dying will lead
to voluntary or involuntary euthanasia because if it is a

{58) Pursuant to New Mexico's heightened rational basis
analysis, and based on the record before us and the
argumcnts of thc partics, we concludc that although
physician aid in dying falls within the proscription of
geptiûn 30:2*, this statute is neither unconstitutional on
its face nor âs it is applied to Petitioners, For the foregoing

rccognizing a right

right, it must be made available lo everyone, even when
a duly appointed surrogate makes the decision, and even

when the patienl

is unable to self'administer the life-

$2LQ¡S Et ?3 l:33. I I ? S'Ct. 225,8;
^9ee
.--,,"-''þart III, T 27. supra. Petitioners nonetheless maintain
that thc Gluihtherr Court either did not havc the same
evidence before it that we do today. including data fiom
several states and establishcd practíces in thosc states'
ending medication.

{

thc aforementioned lcgitimate government interests. If
we were to recognize an absolutc, fundamental right to
physician aicl in dying, constitutional questions would
abound regarding lcgislation tha: dcfined tcrminal illness
or providecl for protective procedures to assure that

and therefore concerns addresscd in Glutlcslters âre no
longer valid, or nËver came to fruition, However, in New
Mexico these vcry concerns Êre addressed in the UHCDA,
which was most recertly amended in 2015, indicating

not only the desirability of legislation in areas such as
aid in dying, but also reflecting legiti.rnate and ongoing

reasons, we reverse
and

's

district court

{s9} rT IS SO ORDERED.

WE CONCUR:
C,HARI;ES lV, DÂNIËLS, Chief Justics

PETRÄ J IMEN EZì4AE$, Justice

legal rationales that $J¿c&ùôsru raised nearly hrycnty years

ago which endure today' Although it is unlawful in
New Msxico to assist som€one in committing suicide,
the exceptions contnined within the IJHCDA and thc

'JAMïE M. HUDSÛN, District Judge, Sitting

Pain Relief Act narrow thc statutc's application, provided
that physicians comply with the rigorous requirements

All Citations

of each act. Thercfore, when thc relevant legislation is
rcad as a whotc, ScqlioB 30-2-4 is rationally rclatcd to

¡l4orr;5

1,: i'r ,

by

designation

376 P.3d 836, 2016 -NMSC- 027
O 2017 îhomgon n!Ìu{ers, No c!¿iri¡ lo or¡dine.l U.iì, Gavelnmont Works

End of Docunont
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rules I us news lThe Guardian
Former nurse helped ¡nstruct man on hÕw to commit suicide, court

Former nurse hetped instruct man on how to
commit suicide, court rules
was affirmed after Minnesota
william Melchert-Dinkel,s conviction in death of British mafi, Mark Drybrough,

state supreme court reversed ruling last year

Associated Press in MinneaPolis
Monday 28 December 2015 14'38 EST

man in the assisted dying of
An appeals court on Monday affñrmed the conviction of a Minnesota
to assist a canadian woman's suicide'
a British man, but reversed his conviction for attempting
evidence to convict william
The Minnesota court of appeals ruled that there was sufficient
Drybrough, 32, from
Melchert-Dinkel, ;t, ;i räiiuautt, ãi isirting the 2005 death of Mark
Coventry.
nurse of the lesser offense
said there was not enough evidence to convict the former
Ontario'
attempting to assist the Zõog suicide of Nadia Kajouji, 18, of Brampton'

It

of

suicide and hanging, and that he
Authorities have said that Melchert-Dinkel was obsessed with
and feigning compassion' A- 9
sought out potential victims onlÍne, posing as a female nurse
113

gt1ol*O1.

news lThe Guardian
Former nursê hêlped instruct man on how to commit suicide, court rules I US

'

on how to hang
The appeals court said Melchert-Dinkel gave Drybrough detailed.instructions
he recommended that she
himself. But it said he did not givà speciãc instructions to Kajouji when
going to
fr."g herself. she iumped frorña bridge into a frozen river in ottawa, where she was
college.

law against assisting
The case has been the subject of a long legal frght that narrowed Minnesota's
original convictions last year'
suicides. The Minnesota r'l.rpr"*u .orrit rãrr.tñd Melchert-Dinkel's
or "advising" suicide
The justices declared that istate lawbanning someone from "encouraging"
to "assist" in a suicide'
was unconstitutional, but upheld part of the-law making it a crime
to the state supfeme
Melchert-Dinkel,s attorney, Terry watkins, said they plan yet another appeal
jury trial after the supreme court sent
court. He said Melchert-Dínkel should have been altowed a
judge declined to allow him to
the case back to itt. trial court for further proceedings. The
withdraw his waiver of a jury trial from his original trial.
County attorneY John Foss
-Dinkel served
of probation. While
and said he

seeking comment.

months 1n jail after his 2 0 L 4 con victio n
tol d p olic e he did it "for the thrill of the chase"
ted.
s 1X

remains on 10
apologized at his

Since you're here ...

but advertising
news organisations, we haven't put
revenues across the media are falling fast. And unlike many
So you can see why we need to
up a paywall - we want to keep our journalism as open as we can'
time,
Guardian's independent, investigative journalism takes a lot of
reading the Guardian than ever
... we have a small favour to ask. More people are

ask for your help. The
our perspective matters money and hard work to produce. But we do it because we believe
because it might well be your perspective, too'

the media to be available for ali
I appreciate there not being a paywall: it is more democratic for
make a contribution so others with
and not a commodity to be purchased by a few. I'm happy to
less means still have access to information. ThomasineF-R'
future would be much
If everyone who reads our repoïting, who rikes it, herps to support it, our
more secuÏe.
Become a suPPorter
Make a contribution
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woman ln toxting suicide case wanted sympathy, attontion, prosecutor says - cBS
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Jorge Takes Charge as Marine
General for the DaY.
Frotn nrarching and saluting to flying and
boxing, life as a Marinc is full of cxcítemcnt,
Read ãbotrt his wish expcrience at Camp
Pendleton,

Watch CBSN Live

M¡chellc Carter, Þelo16 rnÊetinçJ ¡¡t
Atlorne),,Joseplì Catålrlo talks to
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TAUNTON, Mâss. -- The prosecution and the defense painted starkly
contrasting pictures tuesday of a Massachusetts woman charged with
to .
manslaughtår for allegerlly encouraging her boyfriend through text messages
Iiill himself.

ffi

t

move'" He
Criminal defense attorney Patrick Donovan called the decísian a "gutsy
by
told CBS Boston it was liúely made because a judge could be less influenced
jury'
some of the appalling details of the case than a
to kill
In dozens of text messages ancl telephone calls, she repeatedly urgetl Roy
zor4
July
in
store
a
Fairhaven
lot
of
parking
himself as he sat in his pickup in the
iu"
back
to
"get
him
told
point
she
one
At
as the tl'uck filled with carbon monoxide'
Fìynn said.

The couple met in Florida in
2012 but hacl onìY seen each

other in person a handful of
times even though theY lived

Norlh Korea Escalates Threats
Against Guam

Guam's Governor Dismisses

President TrumP Makes
Comments During His Working
Vacation ln New JerseY

FG
ùua.l*j¡i
øiTË,år

Google To RePortedlY Hold
Company-Wide Meeting After
¡'\¡^{¡a,

r^r¡i¡l

I l^ø^

Follow Us

råå'dù irÜd¡
From "60 Minutes"
Return to Newtown: 4 Years
later

authorities or Roy's parents as he died, wanted the
that came with being th. "gti"Tt g gtdfritffiIïfyrln said.
But Carter's attorneY, JosePh Cataido, said Roy, 18, was deplessed after his
parents'divorce, was physieally and verbally abused by family members and had
Iong thought of suicide, even researching suicide methods online.

Korea's Threat To Attack
Guam

Threats From North Korea

III'
Michelle carter, eo, played a "sick game" with the life of conrad Roy
jury-waived
Carter's
at
stâtemeuts
p'osecutor Maryclarã Fiynn sairl in openi'g
trial in juvenile coutt in Taunton.
jury trial, and Judge
Carter took the stand Monday and waived hel right to a
Lawrence Moniz will decide her guilt or innocence, cBS Boston feports.

Latesl DeveloPments On North

a

ffi

Producer: "Stories don't jusl go
away after we finish"

CDC "quarantines" its own
equipment
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ROUGE -. The House unanimously backed
and assisted suicide.

a

proposal Monday to strengthen Louisiana's ban on

Bill l08d
Tlm

Hlll

Follh
Blg Nsurre...

8Ur¡l¡g Þrlly

by Rep,.{lan Sea baugh, R-shrevep ort, would spell out that someone euthorizod to
medical procedures for another person may not åpprovo any proceduro tlrat would
bç considcred
suicids. That prohib ition also would be extended to inolude surgical or medical
treatment for the
disal¡led or nursing homo residents who may be unablc to rnake their
own mcdical

already has a prohíbition in criminal law against euthanasia and assisted suicide. But
Scabaugh
ho wanted to make sure it was clear in the statets riiedical consent law.
comrnents posted to this article may b e published in our print edition, All risr
material may not be re-published without permission, Links are encoL.-o.

http://www,houmatodav.ooril/artlc
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V,IILLIAM TOFFLER,

MD

declare the following under penalty of

perjury.

a professor of Family Medicine and a practicing
physician in Oregon for over 30 years. I wríte to provide some
insight on the issue of physician*assisted suicide, whích is

1.. f

am

Iegal in Oregon, and which I understand has been proposed for
legalization in South Dakota.
2, Oregon's law applies to persons with a terminal dísease who
are predicted to have less than six months lo live. Our law
states:

"Terminal disease" means an incurabl-e and
irreversibte disease that has been medically
confirmed and wi1l, wj-thin reasonable medical
judgment, produce death within six months.

Exhibit A' attached hereto.
3. In practice, thÍs definj-tion is interpreted to include
people with chronic conditions such as "chronic lower respiratCIry
disease" and "diabel-es mellitusr" better known as "diabetes."
4.

Attached hereto, ås Exhibits B-1 e B-2, are excerpts from

:*::,*,r.:i^"**

:,:.,L*-'*.:*.,::f'rer' MD -

pase

1

A-14

the most recent government statisÈical report regarding our law.
The excerpts Iist chroníc lower respíratory dÌsease and diabetes
mellitus ås ..underlyÌng illnesses" sufficient to justify assisted

suicide. The full report can be read at this link:
http : / /publ Íc . hea Ith . ore gon . gov/ ProviderPa rtnerRe s ources,/Evaluat.i
onResearch / Deathwi thDi

gnityAct / Document s / yea r1 9 . pdf

5. In Oreqon, people with chronic conditions are "terminal," if
without theír medications, they have less than six months to
live. This Ís signíficant when you consider that a typical
ínsulin-dependent 20 year-olcl will live less than a month without
insulin.
with Ínsulin, are likety to have decades to
live. In fact, most diabetlcs have a normal life span given
appropriate control of their blood sugar. They can live happy'
6.

Such persons,

healthy and Productive lives.
signed under penalty of perjury, this

20tL'

day of Aprit

2017

L
William L. Toffler MD
Professor of FamilY Medicine
3l-81 Shl Sam .lackson Park

Portland,

Deolaratiqn of William toffler,
\\sr.v{11iñi\Ast
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plgase browse thls page
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oRs 127'S0o to 127'897' have the lollowlng meanlngsl

or older'
"Adulf' meani an indlvidual who lo 18 years of age

patlenl and treatment of
who has prlmary responslblllty for the care of lhe
{2) 'Attondlng physlclan,, means the physlclan
the patìenfs termlnal disðaso'
patlent's 0ll€ndhg physlclûn or oonsulting
(l) "Copablo.moûñs lhst ln tho oplnlon of a.courl or.hr lho opltìlon of Üloentj comnxlnlcots
henltlr care doclglons to he alth
physlclan. psychl.trtst o, pry,¡ofoïi.i, a pottsnt.trae tfto ai¡lli' fo moko
patl0nt'8 m{¡nnor of cornmunlcallng lf thoao
*riiittto
porconì-rärirr¡ni
ihrougrr
cohîünrîÄir'on
provtdoro,
tnctudtng
carc
porson6 are avaifable.

specialty or exporlsncê to make ø professional
{4) ,,Consulllno Ohyslclôn" mqans I Pltyslcisn who is qu¡¡l¡fi€d by
patient's
dlssIso'
àÉgnosis andïro!norls rogardlng tho
paychinlrinl or psychologist
consult8tlons os.nocsssary between I ststo lloonsod
{$) "counSollng* moans ono ot fnofo
a psvchlatrlc or
rrom
sufforht0
and
not
is
iapaule
páuåni
trtu
adtr ¡ oa¡snt ror ttro purpos;;iõõñfiirtdîhàr
nt'
ca u sïng tmpalrod iudgme
iiiticrr,íroöicrir drsortl,jt oi doptewlon
or petmltted by lhe law of thls
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coures of buslness or praollce of a profeesion,
ãioln"rv
iñ'iñã
mêdiaã¡on
dispsnso
or
caro
hnalth
stalo to admlnlster
and lnoludes I hoalth care faclllty.
and olllaln a prorCrlption to and hls or hsr llfe
(7) ,,lnformod decblon" m6an8 I doclsìon by a qualified pâtíonl, lo requesl
relsvanl facti and aher belng fully informed
o'rnà
rn'íppã;'i'otton
on
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baeod
that
ln a hurûano and dtgnifled manner,
by the attendlng PhYeiclan of:
(a) Hls or her medical dlagnosisi
(b) Hia or her prognoslsi

(o)Thepotentlalrlskeassocialedwlthtakingthomedlcatlontoboprescribod;
pr€scribed; end
(d) The probable result of taklng the rnedlcation to bo

care' hosplce cars and paln control'
(e) The feasible altefnatlv€s, includlng, but not llmlted lo, comfort
,Modþally
of the attendlng physlcian has been conflrm€d by a consultlng

(û)
conllrmod. means ths medlcal oplnlon
paitent ano the patient's r'¡levant medical records'
¡i{vsick n whb tres oxamlnoãì'nã
(9) "Pallenl" means a pereon who is under lhe oare of a physìcian'
prâctlce mediclne by the Board of Medlcal
t10l ,,phvslc¡an,,moans a doctor of medicine or ootsopathy llcsnsed lo
Èxãmlno'rs for the State of Oregon.
of ORS
reeldenl of Oregoh and has satlsfied the:rgqulr€me nts
lgnlfled
modloation to snd.his or her life in a humeno and d

lo1

ln

m

(12) "Tominal
¡eaaonable
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A- 16
116

1998-2015

Total

(N=994)

(N=1,127)

(40.e)

427

481

10 (7.6)
57 (43.2)
11 (8.3)

70

Characteristics

..

Rosldenco
Metro countles (Clackamas, Multnomah, Washlngton) (0/d
Coastal countles

(o/o)

0ther western countles
East of the Cascades

(o/o)

(o/o)

54

470

(41.8)

77

{43.0)

80 0J)

(7.1)

88

(7.81

(42.0)
(7.e)

I

7

I

Un4nown

413

(43.3)

End of life care
Hosplce

Enrolled

{o/o)

Not enrolled (%)

118

(88.7)

868

15

(11.3)

e2

(s.ô)

(e0.2)
(e.8)

34

34

0

Unknown

e86
107

(e0.4)

lnsurance
Pfivate (%)

35

Medicare, Medicaid or other governmental (7d

82 (6e.5)

lzs.7l
(0.8)

1

None (o/d

534
388
13

(41.5)

569 {54.0)
474 (44.6)

(1,4)

14 (1.3)

(57.1)

74

59

15

Undedylng lllness
Lung and bronchus
Breast

105 (78.9)
16 (12.0)
12 (e.0)
12 (e,0)

(o/o)

(o/o)

Colon (Vo)

Pancreas
Prostate

(o/o)

Ovary (%)

3

(o/o)

47

Other

*

e (6.8)
6 (4.5)

(o/o)

/ Amyotrophlc latoraleclerosls (Vof
lower resplratory dlsease (%)
Hearldlsease (7d

)(tnton,o

/

illnesset

(Yo)a

5/.

Refened for psychlatrlc evaluatlon

her+

6'f

(0/o)

Patlent informed family of declslon (70)r

(2.3)
(35.3)

o (6.8)
2 (1.5)
e (0,8)
0 (o.o)

Long term care, assisted living or fostor care facility
Hospital(Yo)
Other (70)

Unknown

(0/o)

(77.21

s72

(77.4'

(17.8)

1e3

(17.1)

313

(6.0)

5

{3,8)

52

11e (8e.5)

858

117 (88.6)

931

I

360

(31.5)

I

e (6,8)
3 (2,3)
3 (2,3)

86 (7.6)
73 (6.5)
73 (ô.5)
47 14,21
40 (3.5)

74 (7,4',t
61 (6,1)
64 (6.4)
41 (4.1)
37 (3.7)

80 (8.0)
44 (4.4)
26 (2.6)
10 (1.0)
67 (6.7)

Patlent dled at
Home (patient, family or friend) (%)

767
177

57
s77

(7.s)

40 (4.11
35 (3.1)
10 (0.e)
75 (0.7)

(5.3)
{e3,6)

(e4,0)
46 (4.6)
1 (0.1)
12 11,21
45,

BOTTI.ER

ss

(31.s)

1,048

(5.1)

(e3,0)

(93.4)

55

(4.e)

4

(0,4)

15

(1.3)

EXHIBIÍ B-1

Oregon Death with DlgnitY Act lTable

L7

I

2016

1998-2015

Iotal

{N=133)

(N=994)

(N=1,127

Ilmlng of DWDA evont
Duratlon (weeks) 0l patlent-physlclan relatlonship
Median

18

12

13

Range

1-1,484

0-1,905

0-1,905

132

992

1,124

1

2

3

Median

56

46

48

Range

5-53

14-1,009

14-1,009

133

994

1,127

0

0

0

4

5

5

1-60

1-38

1-60

24

532

556

109

462

571

27

25

25

Tmin-9hrs

lmin-104hrs

lmin-104hrs

25

537

562

108

457

565

of patianß wlth lnformatlon avallaþle
Number of patients wlth intormatlon unknuwn
Duratlon (days) between first request and death
Number

of patients wlth informatíon avâilaþle
Number of patients with information unknown
Number

I

Minutes between ingostlon and unconsclousness
Median
Range

of pattents with lnformatlon availabla
Number oÍ patlents wíth lnformatlon unknown
Number

Minutes between ingestion and death
Median
Range
Number

of patients with informatìon available

Number of patients with intormation unknlwn

Unknowns are excluded when calculating percentages'
neoplasms, other resPlratorY dlseases, dlseases ol the nervous system
deaths due to
and Huntington's disease), musculoskeletal and connsctive tissue
multlple
, and alcohollc liver disease.
diabetes mellitus,
viral
diseases,

3
4
5

Flrst recorded b
patlents (2.0Y0) have had no
three in 2013.

patients (4.90/o) have chosen not to lnform their lamilles, and 21
There was one unknown case in 2002, two in 2005, one in 2009, and

categories are not mutually exclusive. Data
Affirmative answers only (,,00n't know" included in negative answers).
unavailable for four patients in 2001.
patlents between 1998-2015, and 996 patients for
First asked in 2003. Data available for 133 patients in 2016, Bô3
all

6
-

01. Since

years'

on tho follow'up qusstlonnairs' The new
Aiprocodurc revlslorl Was made mld.yoar ln ¿010 to sta¡dardizo roportlng
death onlv whon the phyeielan or
surroundtns
circumstariros
and
ãdropis inroimur¡*aúôitíiire of dearh
rosultsd lh a targer nulnber of unknownc bogínnlng
another heatth ,r*t, ptuuiðäi-li present at ths,time of ctsalh, Thls

¡ä;;ffi
in 2010.

7

lngesting prescribed lethal medications,
îhere have been a total 0f six patients who regained consciousness after
deaths, Theso deaths occurrsd ln 2005 (1 death)' 20'10
Those pa¡ents ars not lncluded ln the total number oî DWDA
please
refer 1o the appropriate yoars' annual reporls on our websito
zo¡l (zoeaitrs) ano 2012 n death).
more detail on these deaths,
itrtto:l/www.treatitlqtegpn.orû1dwdl for

it¡;;í,í,
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Each year in the U.S.,'approximately la million adults who'seek outpaiient
the journal
medicat care are misdiagnosed, according to a new study prrblished in
patients,
and
zo
adult
BMJ Quality & safety. This figure amounts to I out of
potential
to result
the
has
,uru.rih.rriay in half of those cases, the misdiagnosis
i¡r severe harm.

,$onsorad by yáRfDEs(@ Slt'stcnd ralfrr

Previous sfudiee examining the rntes of ¡nedical misdiagnosÍs have focused
primarily on patients in lro-spital settings. ßut this paper suggestsa vnst number of
patietüg n.eirelng misdiagnosed in outpûtient cJinics and dr¡ctor$'ofüccs'
LaPook.
vê ¡r seriouq,,' says cBS News chÍef medicsl correspondlnt f-r. Jon
,,whrn'!uo hâve¡umbere like re millio¡ ,lrmorlcans, it sounds Ike a lot -- and it is
a lot..Itiepresents AböUt,ö per.eent of the ÕuÞ'liênt enüountqr'."
,'It,s

not
Getting 95 percent right be good on a school history test, he notes, "but it's
at
stake"'
lives
are
when
especially
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diagnosis *{fq1o*-op visits. One
at the rates
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diagn.ses.
subsequent
and
screenings
ofcoloiectal andlung cancer
To estimate the annual frequency of misdiagnosis, the authors used a
in
mathematÍcal formula andìpplied the ploportion of diagnostic errors detected
They
population.
adult
U.S.
the
in
outpatients
of
all
the dâta to the number
percent.
calculated the overall annual rate of misdiagnos€s to be 5.o8
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Terminal Llncertarnþ
Washington's new "Ðeath With Dignity" law allows doctors
to help people cornmit suicide-once they've determined
that the patient has only six months to live. But what if
they're wrong?
By Nina Shapiro
published: January r4, zoog

She noticed the back pain first. Driving to the grocery store,
Maryanne Clayton would have to pull over to the side of the
road in tears. Then 62, a retired computer technician, she went
to see a doctor in the Tri-Cities, where she lived. The diagnosis
was
She already had Stage IV lung cancer, the most
form there is. Her tumor had metastasized up her
The doctor gave Clayton two to four months to live.
was almost four years ago.

son, Erie , ¡n tbe Fred

gon8.

Details:

Study: whyNow? Timing and
-Circumstances
of Hastened

Prodded by a son who lives in Seattle, Clayton sought treatment
from Dr. Renato Martins, a lung cancer specialist at Fred
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center. Too weak to endure the
toxicity of chemotherapy, she started with radiation, which at
first made her even weaker but eventually built her strength'
Given dodry prospects with the standard treatments, Clayton
then decided to participate in the clinical trial of a new drug
called pemetrexate.

Deaths

-

Dllèm¡ras by caretakers

and other

Oregon studies

- stats on people who have used
Oregon's Death with Dignitylaw
-

Her response was remarkable, The tumors shrunk, and
although they eventually grew back, they shrunk again when
she enrolled in a second clinical trial. (Pemetrexate-has since
been approved by the FDA for initial treatment in lung cancer
cases.) She now comes to the Hutch every three weeks to see
Martins, get CT scans, and undergo her drug regimen. The
prognosis she was given has proved to be "quite wrong."

Hårvard professor Niehoias Clìristakis,

Iooking at the accuracy of
prognosis.
J¿M¿{stuilv examining the
-accuracy
ofprognosis.

UPDATE¡

"lt Folt Like ttie Fiq

Oner'

"I just kept going and going," says Clayton. "You kind of don't
notice how long it's been." She is a plain-spoken woman with a
raspy voice, a pink face, and grayish-brown hair that fell out
during treatment but grew back newly lustrous. "I had to have
cancer to have nice hair," she deadpans, putting a hand to her
month, in a Fred
short tresses as she sits, one
Hutchinson waiting room.
ona
four months to
a
fl, â
vaca

http://www.seattleweekly.com/content/printVers
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Hawaii, and a tour of the Southwest that culminated in a visit to the Grand Canyon. There she rode a
balloon that hit a snag as it descended and tipped over, sending everybody crawling out.
"We almost lost her beeause she was having too much fun, not from cancer," Martins chuckles

Her experience underscores the difficulty doctors have in forecasting how long patients have to live-a
difficulty that is about to become even more pertinen t as the Washington Death With Dignity Act takes
effect March 4. The law, passed by initiative last November and modeled closely on a 14-year-old law in
Oregon, makes Washington the only other state in the country to allow terminally ill patients to obtain
lethal medication. As in Oregon, the law is tightly linked to a prognosis: TWo doctors must say a patient
has six months or less to live before such medication can be prescribed.
The law has deeply divided doctors, with some loath to help patientg enq their lives and others asserting
it's the most humáne thing to do. But there's one thing many on both sjdes can agree on..Dr. Stuart
Farber, head of palliative õare at the University of Washington Medical Center, puts it this way: "Our

ability to predici what will happen to you in the next six months sucks."

In one sense, six months is an arbitrary figure. "Why not four months? Why not eight months?"

asks

Arthur Caplan, director of the Center forBiõethics at the University of Pennsylvania, adding that
medical ütìrature does not define the term "terminally ill." The federal Medicare program, however, has
determined that it witl pay for hospice care for patients with a pr_ognosis of six months or less. "That's
whywe chose six montñs," exptairis George Eighmey, executive director of Compassig"-t Choices of
Orågon, the group that led thé advocacy fór the nation's first physician-assisted suicide law. He points
out ihat doctors are already used to making that determination.
To do so, doctors fill out a detailed checHist derived {rom Medicare guidelines that are intended to
ensure túat patients truly are at death's door, and that the federal gover,nment won't be shelling_out for
tt".pi...ur. indrfittiteþ T.he checklist coversa patient's abilityto-speak, walk, and smile, in addition to
teclinical criteria specific to a person's medical condition, such as distant metastases in the case of
cancer or a "CD4 count" of less than z5 cells in the case of AIDS'
No such detailed checklist is likely to be required for patients looking to end their lives in Washington,
however. The state Department oi Health, õurrently drafting regulations to comply with the-new law,
tiur r.l*ur.d a prelimiiary version of the form that-will go tõ doõtors. Virtually identical to the one used
i" ot"go", it simply asks doctors to check a box indicating they have determined that "the patient has
six mo-nths or lesi io live" without any additional questions about how that determination was made.
Even when applying the rigid criteria for hospice eligibility, doctors often get it wrong, according to
Ñi.holu. ctrrìåtãr<is] a profässor of medicine ãnd sociology at Harvard University and a.pioneer in
research on this roú¡""t. As a child, his mother was diagnosed with Hodgkil's-disease. "When I was six,
she was given a ro pärcent chance of living beyond three weeks," he rrrrites in his zooo book, Death

Foretoli: prophecy and. prognosis in Medical Ccre. "She lived for nineteen remarkable years.'.I-spent
my boyhooa afwayã fearing t"hat her lifelong chemotherapy would stop working, constantly.wondering
wúethär my mothär would"live or die, and both craving and detesting prognostic precision'"

published a
Sadly, Christakis' research has shown that his mother was an exception. In zooo, Christakis
otuáí'in the BrÍf¿sh Medical Journalthat followed 5oo patients admitted to hospice programsìn CH.d; Hã io""¿ that only zo percent of the patients died apploximateþ when their doctors had
pr.aiðt.¿. Unfortunately, most ãi"d roon"r. "By and large, the physicians were overþ optimistic," says
Christakis.

ftzt
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In the world of hospice care, this finding is disturbing because it indicates that many patients-aren't
being referred earlf enough to take fuilãdvantage of sendces that_might ease-tìeir final months. "That's
whaihas frustrateá hospiães for decades," says wayne McCormick, medical director of Providence
uospice of Seattle, explåining that hospice stãfffrequently don't get enough time with patients to do
their best work.
Death With Dignity advocates, however, point to this ñnding to allay concerns that people might be
six-month-prognosis' "Of course, there is-the
killing themseliesioo ,oon based on an
"-rrotteous
prognosis,"
says Robb Miller, executive director of
his
or
her
person
outlives
who
occasional
percent
of patients-{¿-:p in the Christakis study.
Aciually,
Washington.
of
ry
Compassion 6¡ Choi".s
Palliative Care Organization,
Hospice_and
National
the
by
cãilected
ttrisioughty coincides with data
outlived their six-month
the
country
patients
around
percent
of
hoipiee
which iízoo7 showed that r3
prognoses.

It's not that prognostication is completely lacking in a scientific basis. There is a reason that you can
pi.f.
a textboäk and find a life expectancy associated with most medical conditions: Studies have
"p
iolowãd pop ulations of people with these conditions. It's a statistical average. To be_ p_re-cise, it's a
median, ô*ptuinr Martins. "that means 5o percent wili do worse and 5o percent will do better."
Doctors also shade their prognoses according to their own biases and desires. Christakis' study found
tftui ttt" iong". a doctor kieñ a patient, the rãore tikely their pro-gnosis_was.inaccurate, suggesting that
doctors whðget attached to theiì patients are reluctant to talk of their imminent demise. What's more'
Christakis says, doctors see death "as a mark of failure."
Oncologists in particular tend to adopt a cheerleading attitude "right up to_the end," says Brian Wicks,
an orthäpedic surgeon and past president of the Washington State Medical Association' Rather than
talk aborit death, ñe says, tlieir aititude is "Hey, one more round of chemo!"
But it is also true that one more round of chemo, or new drugs like the one that helped ClaYton, or
sometimes even j ust leaving patients alone, can help them in ways that are impossible to Predict. J.
Randall Curtis, a pulmonary disease specialist and director ofan end-of-life research program at
Harborview Medical Center, recalls treating an older man with severe em physema a couple ofyears ago.
didn't think I could get him offlife support, " Curtis says. The man was on a ventilator. Every day
tested whether the patient could breathe on his own, and every day the patient failed the test.
He had previously made it clear that he did not want to be kept alive by machines, according to Curtis,
the
decision to
made the
and so the doctor and the man's
But instead of
more comfortable,less

better. Curtis doesn't know exactly why,
better than being on it. He was
was pro
says the man lived for at least a year afterwards.

the man

Curtis also once kept a patient on life support against his betterjud,gment-because her familyinsisted. "I
tfrougfti she wouldii* ãuvr to weeks," h. .uyr õtth" woman, who was suffeïng from septic shock and
;;ltipt. organ failure. Inõtead she improved enough to eventually ìeave the hospital and come back for
a visit some six or eight months later.

"It was humbling," he says. "It was not amazing. That's the kind of thing in medicine that happens
frequently."
*æa

when Heidi Mayer wakes up, at Þ a:T. as is her habit, she says "Howdy" to her
husband Bud-vãryloudly. "If he says 'Howdy'back, I know he's OK," she explains'

nffimorning

4,?V
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IDJLVIT OF .IOllN NORTON IN OPPOSITION
¡ISSISTED SUICIDE ãI{D E('TAA¡T¿ISIA

THE UNDERSTGNED,

TO

being fírst duly svTorn on oath,

STATES:

I Ilve in Florence Massachusetts USA. When I was eighteen
years old and in my first year of college, I was diagnosed with
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) by the University of Iowa
Medical School. ALS is corunonly referred to as Lou Gehrig's
disease- J was told that I would get progressively worse (be
1.

paralyzed) and die in three to five years.

I was a ve.ry physícal person. The díagnosis was devastating
to me. I had played footbalt in high school and was extremely
active riding bicycles. I also performed heavy labor including
road construction and farm work. I prided myself for my physical
Z,

strength, esPeciallY in mY hands.
3. The ALS diagnosis was confirmed by the Mayo clinic in
Rochest,er Minnesota. I was eighteen or níneteen years old at the
A.BEIDÄVIT OF üOHN NORION- Page

1

cr\uËrrl\Uâ¡gÂrer\Þðcucntß\tr3e rllos\Lqlrlðnc\J¡hn Norton

ÀffId"''Il'r¡ü

A-23

tirne. By then, I had twitching in both hands, which t¡¡ere also
getting weaker. At some poj-nt, I lost the abílj-ty to grip in my
hands, I became depressed and was Lreated for rny depression. Tf
instead, I had been told that my depression was ::atlonal and that
I should take an easy way out wíth a doct,or's prescription and
support, I would have taken that opportllnity.
4, Six years after my tnlt,lal diagnosls, the disease
progression stopped. Today, my condition is about the same. I

can't gríp with my hands. Sometimes I need special help.
But, I have a wonderful llfe. I am marríed to $usan. We have
three chil-dren and one grandchild. I have a degree in Psychology
and one year of graduate school. I am a retired bus driver (no
gripping required). Prior to driving bus, I vüorked as a parole
l¡rlhen I was much younger' I drove a school
and probation officer.
still

bus.

Tfe have

amateur

vronderful friends.

I enjoy singing tenor in

choruses. I help other people by working as a volunteer

driver.
5. I will be 75 years old this coming September. If assisted
suicide or euthanasia had been avail.able to me in the 1950's, Ï
would have missed the bulk of my l1fe and rny life yet to come' Ï
hope

that canada does not legalize these practices.
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ArrrDAvIT OF KENNETH R.

STE\¡ENS' ;rR.

' ¡lD
THE UNDERSIGNED, being duly sworn under oath' states:
a doctor in Oregon USA where physician*assisted suicide
is legal. I am also a Professor Emerítus and a former Chair of
the Department of Radiation Oncology, Oregon Health & Science
University, Portland, Oregon. I have treated thousands of

L.

I

am

patients with cancer.
2. In Oregon, our assisted suic|de law applies to patíents
predicted to have less than six months to live. I write to
clarify for the court that t,his does noL necessarily mean that
patients are dying.
3, In 2000, T had a cancer patient named Jeanette Hal-l.
Another doctor had given her a terminal diagnosis of six months
to a year to live, which was based on her not being treated for
cancer. I undersLand that he had referred her to me.

Affidavít of Kenneth St€vens, .Tr.,
F:\AsE Files\Leblanc\KenneLh 5teven.3

MÞ

MD

page

L
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At our first meeting, Jeanette told me plainly that she did
not want to be treated and that was going to \\do" our law, i.e.,
kill herself with a letha] dose of barbiturates. It I¡¡as very
much a settted decision.
5. ï, personally, did not and do not believe in assisted
suícíde. I also believed that her cancêr u¡as treatable and that
her prospect.s r^rere good. she was not, however, interested in
treatment. She had made up her mind, but she continued to see
4.

me.

and

the third or fourth visit, I asked her about her familY
learned that she had a son. I asked her how he would feel if

she

went through with her plan.

6.

On

ShortIY after that' she agreed

to be t.reated and she Ís still alive todaY. Indeed' she is
thrilled to be alíve. It's been twelve years '
7, For ,Jeanette, the mere presence of legal assisted suicide
had steered her to suicide.
Today, for patient,s under t,he Oregon Health PIan (Medicaid) ,
there is al,so a fínancial incentive to commit suicide: The Plan

8.

covers the cost.

The Plan's "staLements of Intent for the April

L, 2012 Príorítized List of Hea1th Servicês," states:
It is the intent of the lOregon Health
Servicesl Commission t.hat services under ORS
L27.800*127.897 (Oregon Death wiLh Dignì-ty
Act) be covered for those that wish to avail
themselves to those services.
Attached hereto at Page SI*1.
AffidavÌt, of Kenneth Stevens, ,Jr.,
I¡:\Afia flles\LebIânc\Kenneth stevens

MD

MD

page
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g, Under the Oregon Health PIan, there is also a financial
incentive towards suicide because the Plan will not necessarily
pay for a patient's treatment. For example, patients wíth cancer
are denied treatment if they have a "less than 24 months median
survival with treatment" and fit other criteria. Thís is the
Plan's "Guideline Note L2." (Attached hereto at page GN-4).
10. The term, .'less than 24 months median survival with

half the patients receiving
treatment wilt l-ive less than 24 months (two years) and the other
half wilt live longer than two years.
11. Some of the patients living longer than two years wi-ll
likely live far longer than two years' as much as five/ ten or
treatment, " means that statistically

twenty years dependíng on the type of cancer. This is because
t,here are always some people who beat the odds.

1"2. All such persons who fit within "Guidel"ine Note 12" will
nonetheless be denied treatment. Theír suicides under Oregon's
assisted suicide act wilL be covered.

13. I also write to clarify a difference between physì-cian*
assisted suicide and end*of-life palliative care in which dying
patients receive medicat.ion for the intended purpose of relieving
pain, which may incídentally hasten death. This is the principle
of double effect. ThÍs is not physicían-assisted suícide in
which death is intended for patients who may or may not be dying
anytime soon.
ÀffÍdavlt of Kenneth Stevens, .fr.'
f':\Àsc Fites\Ì,eblånc\ßennebh Stevens

MD

llfD
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is a government health pJ-an
aùninistered by the State of Oregon. If assisted suicide is
legalized in Canada, your government healt'h plan could follow a
sinitar pattern. Tf so, the plan will pay for a patient to die,
14.

The Oregon Health PLan

but not to live
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s']'AIEMENTSoFINTENTFoRTHEAPR¡LI,20I2PRtoRtTtzEDLISTaFHEALTHSERy/cEs
STATEMENT OF INTENT 1: PALLIATIVE CARE
covered for pationts with a lil€'throatening illness or severe
It ls the ìntont of tho commlÈslon lhat palliatlvë .care serulces,be
õiirru goárr'ør medicartreatmonr arìd wrth services avaitabte

dil'Gr

advancod iilnoss sxpocrod rö;;dä;J.oü;d dy¡"',
(soe exåmplos oelow)'
according to tho patient's expoctod length of lifo

öthsr ng.edêd
illness'
ssrvlcês lhåt shquld be_ avallabtB to patients with ã life-threatening/limiling
some examples
";,i*ut of pslliaüv€ c¡¡re
rogard to a patlont's oxpooted length of life:
lnpatient palliat¡ve caro consultfltlon: and'
öutpattent palllative csrs mnsultatton' offlco vÌslte'
publishod ovidenco:
urðiìô* tt"n ä*i year-ås-sJpport€Í by the bost available patioótrwill'rnovo to home
with an:oxpeçt€d';uiä
. Homê-bâsod pat¡ativã caro sðrr¡loes (to,ne oeinø uv nrt¡api wllh the expectâtlon lhât the
lìosPice oar€'
as supported by psdr-reviewed literalurs:
tyith an eXpoCted median survival of sÍx months or less,
(hoiplce services to be doTlnsd bv DMAP)'
o Home hospice .rià, õ¡"r" rre prhary goat ;iã;"-i¡ quar¡ttl oi llie
the primary goal to
pall¡allve care treatments b€ covsrsd when these treálrnents carry
It is the intonl of th€ t_ommtssion that ceilain
d¡sease'
underlying
the
the
traioolory'of
âlter
to
intending
a,evlate symptoms uno rrpiåriá'quãìltv,üirr"i *iiirout

-- Ái

'
g)'

ñtv

C)

or

pain medications or
when thè samo palliation can be achìeved with
cancer treatment with intent to palliate is not a covered service
olheÌ non-chemotheraPY agents.
pailiattvo care oûcompasses those troatmðnts thai seek to prolong llfe
ths lntont of ths commlssron lhat coverqgo for
éãläü¡ããii'" Note 12: TREATMENT oF caNcÊR wlrH
doepir. sub$rarsar ¡ur¿ensïiiä;il'tãå-rr*4.0]1r¡ii,iJä';
LIFË'
tF
pnovloEo
ËND
NEAR rFlE
iríLÉ óRïö beñerlr
rt is

Nor

ñnüi

ACT
STATEMENT OF INTENT 2: DEATH wlTH DIGNITY
be eovered for those
1??,800-127:ð97 (oregon Death with Dignily Act)
Itlgrthe lntent of the Gomrnlssion lhat,ssrvices r¡ndbr oRS
are notjimited to attending physlc¡än vlslts, consulllng
bul
rrãt"s-,tncrùoe
Such
seryJces.
to,lhoss
that vd$h to avall thqmsqlvsS
counselins, and prescription medications'
uuuiuotlo¡

pi.t#ü;ä;tä;üd;m.;üid;ññ

"nd

STATEMENT OF INTENT 3¡ INTEGRATED CARE
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GUIDELINE NO TES FOR THE APRIL

1

,

201

2 PNANTEED t/ST OF HEALTH SERY/CES

(CONT'D)
GUIDELINE NOTE 9, WIRELESS CAPSULE ENDOSCOPY

b)Suspoct€dCrohn.sdisoasq:uppefûndlowerendoscopy,smallbowelfollowthrough

2\
ãi

4i
5i

Radioloqicål evldonce of lsck ol striclure
onfy loüereo onco durlng any episade of illnsss
FDÀ approved devìces musl b¡ usç! .
Patenóy capsule'shauld nÕt bs'usêd Prior to'prÖcedurê

AND PARS PLANIÎIS
GUIDELINE NOTE 10, CENTRAL SEROUS RETINOPATHY
Line 413
when the condition has been present for 3 months or
central eo¡ous rotinopathy q362.41) ls included on thts llne only for trostmsnl
vision.'
worse
onty be treated in pål¡onts with 20/40 or

;;;;;.'È;;;;Ïñiuilbéàltìjinôur'o
GUIDELINE NoTE 11,

coLoNY

STIMULATING FAcToR

{csF) GUIDELINES

Llnøs 79,102,10g,105,123-12ö,131 ,144,15g,165,166,168,170,181 ,197,1g8,206-208',218',220'221 ',228',229',231 '243'249',252'275'
à,zaol zar,zs2, 3 1 0-3 1 2, 3 1 4,szo, 33e-34 1, 356,46e'622

zä

A)

B)

c)
D)

E)

F)

c)
H)

rl

documenled,

cêï ¡il"¿ìJát"o to, trêatment

of cyctic, congenital and idiopathic neutropenlå.

GUIDELINENoTEI2,TREATMENToFcANcERWITHLITTLEoRNoBENEFITPRoVIDEDNEARTHEENDoFLIFE
Lines 102,103,12s-125,144,159,165,166,170,181,197,1g8,207,208,218'220,221,228',229',231',249',249',252',275'278',280'287',292'
31 0-3 1 2,320, 339-341, 3 56' 4 59, 586,622

who have less than 24 monlhs median survival with treatmenl'
This guidetine only applies to palients with advanced cancer
have/be
to prolong survival or with lhe intent to pallìale symptoms' should
All patients receiving:end of lifs caro; either with thê intsnt
consutt or be enrolled in a palliative cãÍo program)'
cåre
pãìliåifuË
(for
ttarä'i
example,
pmvidtrrs
palliativo
care
engaged with

.

for patienls with any of tho lollowing:
. .,
Treatment wlth intent to protong eurvlval is nçt a eovsrod aervlco
as supporlod by lhe besl availabla published evidence
troatmsnt,
of
w¡th;;i
wilh
O
nronths
thån
oi
tess
survival
Medlan
by less than 50%' as
survival
medlsn
hprovo
o Medlân.survival with treatrïsnl cf 6-12 monlhs when thô trÉälilent is expocted io
publishsd
evid-ence
supported by,tho besi ava¡lable
median survival by less than
r Medlan survlval wlth treatmgnt of morc than 12 months when the treatmeni is expected to improve
published
evidence
available
best
lhe
by
supported
COoU",
as indicated by low
poor prognosis witn treäiment, dr" ro limited physical reserve or the ability to withstand treatment regimen,
peformance status.
without
caËe of rare canc€rs which are universally fatal withln six months
unpublished evidence may be tak€n into consideration rn the
trêatment.
placs a strict $/QAlY,{quality adJustod lif6-year) or $/LYs (lifo-ysar saved)
Tho HEalth Evldencs,Revlsw Gommisslôn is reluetant tp
of
ará onry app¡oxlm'arràrír srid connct tãko into açcount all of the merll$
su.t.,
m*usuräríänis
ao
tieaìmo,rts,
rpquir€fient on end.o!.llfe
optlons near lhe snd of llfs' For
lreatmotìt
wlíeti:considorlng
i,rto_rãnr¡å"râìión
taken
rlust
þe
an lndlylcluat cass. Howevor, cost
gloî,õdo ìn puutii resourcos.to iñcrsass an indlvldual's oxpected survlval by three
êxample, ln no instanco can lt bo jusilfied^to speno
insurance'
nrätü*ïf1rn f1undrsdg ot it oucà'nas of Oregóniant aro wllhgut any form of health

.

.

r

tt
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GIJIÐELINE NOTES FOR THE APRIL 1, 2012 PRIORITIZËD LIST OF HEATTH SERV/CES

(CONT'D)
GUIDELINE NOTE 12, TREATMENT OF CANCER WIÍH LITTLE OR NO BENEFIT PROVIOED NEAR THE END OF L]FE
Treatment wllh the goal to palliato is addressed in Stalement of lntent 1, Palliative Care.
GUIDELINE NOTE.t3, MINIMALLY INVASIVE CORONARY ARTERY BYPASS SURGERY
Lines 76,195

Minimally invaslve coronary artery bypass surgery lndicated only for single vessêl diseaee.
GUIDELINE NOTE 14, SECOÑO BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTS
Llnas 79, I 03,1 05, 1 25, I 31, I 66,

1

70,1

SB'206,231'280,31 4

Second bone marrow transplants are not coverod except for tandem autologous transplants for multiple myeloma.
GUIDELINE NOTE 15, HETEROTOPIC BONE FORMATION
Lines 89,384
prior helerotopic bone
Radiation treatment is indicated only in those at high risk of heterotopic bone formation: those wilh a hlstory of
formation, ankyloslng spondyl¡tis or hypertrophic osteoarthritis.
GUIDELINE NOTE 16, CYSTIC FIBROSIS CARRIER SCREENING
Lines 1,3,4

2) pregnant women.
cysflc fibrosls carrier testing is covored for 1) non-pregnant adults if indicated in the gonetic testing algorithm or
GU¡DELINE NOTE 17, PREVENTIVE DENTAL CARE
Line 58

per 12 months for children up to age 19
Dental cloaning and fluoride treatments are limited to once pêr 12 months for adults and twlce
rnay be required for certaln higher
troatmènts
fluoride
and/or
cleanlngs
dental
frequent
(01110, D1120, óf ZOg, Df ¿O¿, D1 206), More
rlsk populations
GUIDELINE NOTE 18, VENTRICULAR ASSIST DËVICES
Lines 108,279
Ventricular assist devices are covered only in lhe following circumstances:
as a brldge to oardiåc transplant;
cardiac trånsplant 8nd
às treátmänt ror pur¡1oÀ"ry'Èypertenslon when pulmonary hypertension is the only contraindication to
or'
transplant;
the anticlpated oulcome is cardiac
as a brldge to recovery.

A)
Bi
C)

Ventricular assist devices are not covered for destlnation therapy'
Ventricular assist devices are covered for cardiomyopathy only whon the intention is bridge to card¡ac transplant.
GUIDELINE NOTE

I9, PET SCAN GUIDELINES

Ltnes 125,144,165,166,170,182,207,208,220,221 ,243,276'278,292,312'339

PET Scans are covered for diagnosls of the following cancers only:
r $olìtary pulmonary nodules and non-small cell lung oancer
primary tumor.
Evalusiion of csrvical lymph node metastases when CT or MRI do not demonstrate an obvlous

.

the optimal anatomic
For diagnosis, pET is covered only wh6n it will avoid an invasive diagnostic procedure, or will assist in determining
procedure.
porform
diagnostic
invasive
an
localion to
PET scans are covered for ths ¡nitiál staging of the following cancers:
r Cervical cancer only when initial MRI or CT is nogat¡ve for exka-pelvic m€tastãsis
Head and neck cancer when initial MRI or GT is equlvocal

.
4-16-2012
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T.t .IEANETTE HÀLL, declare as follows:

1.

r rive ln oregon whe¡e assistecl sulclde is tegat. our law
was enåcted Ín 1997 via a barlot measure that r voted for.
2, rn 2000, I was diagnosed wÍth cancer and totd that, r had 6
months to a year [o live. I knew that our law had passed, but I
didn't know exactry how to go âbout doing it. r tried to ask my
docL,or¡ Kenneth Stevens MD, but he didnrt really answer me, In
hfndsÍght,, he was stalling me.
3, I dÍct not want, to suffer. I wanted to do our law and I
wan'ted Dr. stevens to herp me. lnsteadr he encouraged me t.o nob
glve up and uttÍm¿r'E,el-y r decided to fight bhe caneer, r had both
chemoÈherapy and radiat,ion. f am so happy to be allvel
4. It. has now been L7 years since my diagnosls. If Dr, $tevens
had berieved 1n assisted sufcide, r vrourd be dead, Assisted
suiclde should noL be

J-egat.

Dåted thls

,J!o^, or rury-f;jåã*

$hrholOrqnn - Cou¡Û of rilrrtllþr
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Patient characteristics
deaths during 201 most
median age at death was73
white (96.27o)and

65
years,

degree).

Patients' underþing illnesses were similar to those of previous years. Most patients
had cancer (78.9'U, followed by amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) (6.Byo). Ofnote,
6.87o ofpatients had heart disease as rheir underþing illness, an increase from2,0o/o
during prior years.

Most (88.67o)patients died at home, and most (88.7%ù were enrolled in hospice care,
Excluding unknown cases, most (99.270) had some form of heaith care insurance,
although the percent of'patienls who had private insurance (29.70/ù was lower in
2016 than in previous years (57.1W. The nurnber ofpatients who had Medicare or
Medicaid insurance was higher than in previous years (69,5% compared to 4l.5Yo).

Similar to previous years, the three most frequently mentioned errd-oÊlife concerns
were loss of autonomy (89.570), decreasing ability to participate in activities that made
lifè enjoyable (89.570), and loss of dignity (65.+W.

6

Patient characteristícs

Death with Dignity Act

34

þa¡L'"5hTable

l.

Characteristics of the participants of

5hþ

th¡lcath with Dignity

Act who have died

\

16

20141

20151

umber

%

Number

%

106

53

44

50

93

47

75
97

3

5
12

2

7
10

4
6
19

Numbez

%

120

50

119
b
12

Sex2

Male
Female

56

e

18-44
45-54
55-64

65-74 A
75-84 ' ,{

/

ol n¡t b,
r
tVt

l-

{

_/

¿-J

Ran

Race and Eth
White
Other
Unknown
Maiitàt status2
Married
Widowed
Divorced
Domestic partner (state-reqistered)
Never married/single
Unknown
-e¿ucátiòn2
Less than hiqh school
Hiqh school qraduate
Some college
Baccalaureate or hiqher
Unknown
Residence3,a
West of the Cascades
East of the Cascades
n ¡t¡
Un
Cancer
cludi
rative disease
Neu
co
disease nclud
Heart disease
Other illnesses
lnsurance StatusT
Private onlv
Medicare or Medicaid only
Combination of private & Medicare/Medicaid
None
Unknown
Other (including VA and other insurance)

53

59r

5

n
'25-

67 +- ,28
Y 18
--1233-98

6

38

19

63

31
21
21

42
42
2A-97

97

194

98

7
0

3
0

5

0

2
0

103

43
20
27

17

159
12

92

1

1

81

47
20

7

53

27
0
6
0

18

10

1

1

1

1

4
37

2

7

I

10

4

I

4

65
84
77

27
35

42

21

32

55
93

27
47

3

1

1

224

94

15

6

184

77

18
18
14
5

29

41
0
12
0

I
I

23

47
20

93

2
17
5

1

31

40

21-101

232

47
65

33
53

34
37

21

22

B6

24
50

1

3

2

191

95

161

95

11

5

9

5

146

72

129

76

21

13
2
6
3

I

17

42

11

6

6
2

18
10

5

4
10
b

18

14

33

71

82

10

1B

3
7

I

43
109

46

40

17

28
140
20

1

<1

4

2

16

6

5

J

27

11

23
57
13
2
5
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biems
social
Elder abuse is one of the most
that at least 5 million
is estima
ln our soc
seniors are victimized yearly. Sadly, nearly 84% of these

incidents go unreported.
Impaired adulrc are often not able to Protect themseives
Many do
or
against incidens of abuse,
not knowwhere to turn for assistance. Others are incapable
of seeking help because they are physically dependent, unable
to leave their home, or use a telephone. Many are simply too
embarrassed or frightened
reluctant to press charges
member.
ßa
a

silent suffering.

Þ
¡

rÈ

t¡,

to ask for help. Theyjnay

be

if the
the abuser
rìÌust bring an end to their

2016

-1s3)

Characteristics

1998-2015

Total

(N=994)

(N=1,127)

582
386
17

668
386

Lethal medication
Secobarbital

86

(o/o)

(64.7)

0 (0.0)

Pentobarbital (%)

39

Phenobarbital {%)

(2e.3)

Other (combinat¡on 0f above and/or morphine) (70)

I

End of life concerns¿

(N=133)

Losing autonomy

(70)

Less able to engage in activities making life enjoyable (7d

(0/o)

('/ù

Burden on family,

about lt (%)

lnadequate pain
Financial implications

11e (8e.5)
119 (8e.5)

87 (65.4)
4e (36.8)
ô5 (48.e)
47 (35.3)

Loss of dignity (%)5

Losing control of bodily functions

(6.0)

7

nt (%)

Health-care provlder present
(collected since 200f)

(5.3)

e

(58.6)
(38.8)

(5e.3)
(34.3)

(1.7)

56

(5,0)

(0.e)

17

(1.5)

(N=994)

e00 (91.6)
888 (89.7)
680 (78,8)
475

(48.1)

408 (41.3)
24e (25,21
31 (3.1)

(N=991)

1,025 (91.4)
'1,007 (89,7)

767
524
473
2s6

(77,0)

38

(3.4)

(46,8)
(42,2)
(26.4)

(N=133)

(N=924)

(N=1,057)

Prescribing physician

14

149

163

Other provider, prescribing physician not present

14

256

274

No provider

5

86

91

100

433

533

When medication was ingestedo

Unknown
At time of death

Prescribing physician (%)
0ther provider, prescribing physician not present
No provider (70)

(0/o)

13
14
102

(10.1)

(10.e)
(7e.1)

(15,0)
(31.0)

(54.0)

14e
295
5e1

{14.4}
(28.5)
(57.1)

22

18

4

Unknown

136
281
489

(N=133)

g=994)

(N=1,127)

3

27

30

None

24

530

554

Unknown

106

437

543

0

6

6

Complications6
Difficulty

in

gesting/regurgitated

Other outcomes
Regained consciousness after ingesting DWDA
medicationsT

Ar0

Table

1

with Dignity Act

{l'.

(

rÂ

"1"

)

h, St tP

Table 3. Death wÍth Dignity Act process tbr the participants who have dicd
ot
fo

Number

o/
to

Number

Yo

11

5

I

4

6

4

221

94

170

94

146

88

77

32

106

52

2

1

0

2
0

112
64

64

1

0

92

46

0
0

0
0

ic/Psycholog cal
ily and
involvement
Referred for psych iatric/psychological
evaluation2
Patient informed fami

of decisio

Secobarbital
Pentobarbital
n
rbital Comb
Secobarbital/Pe
Phenobarbital
rate Cornbination
Phenobarbital/Chloral
rate
Chloral
Mo hine sulfate
Other
Timin
cian relationsh
h
Duration of
<25 weeks
25 weeks - 51 weeks
or more
1
Unknown
Range min - max)
Duration between first oral
<25 weeks
25 weeks or more
Unknown
Range (min - max)

20141

20151

2016

Number

36

1

0
<1

106

44

1

<1

52

22

0

0

0

1

<1

1

1

0

0
0

125
25
84

53

100

51

62

43

11

15

B

1B

36

80

40

57

13
4A

2

1

2

1

6

4

<'1

wk

<1

3l

wk-2

<1

wk*

23 vrs

vrs

VTS

uest and death
89

163

84

145

87

24

10

32

1

0

15
7

o

3

16
0

209

2wks-

2wks-

2wks*

112 wks

95 wks

57 wks

4

Notes:
I Data publishcd in 2014 and 2015 reports

lltr¡r:/lwwrv.clOh.wa,gov/pataanclstttis!icalRepprt$1Vital5t¡lisJicsD$la1ÐenthWithDiB¡ritYD¿rta'nSPX.
data are
Data are collected fiom the Attending Physician's Compliance form. At the time of publication,
available for 236 of the 240 participants in 2016 who died'

2

3 Data are collected from the Written Request for Medication to End Life. At the time of publication' data arc
available lor 234 of the 240 participants iu 2016 who died'

a Data arecollected from the pharmacy Dispensing Record Form, At the time of publication, data are available for
a[ 24A participants in 2016 who recóived medication and died, Change s in medications from year to year reflect
changes, updates, and clevelopments of new medication combinatious over time'
5

fat 236
Data are collected from the After Death Reporting form. At the time of publication, data are available
the240 participants in 2016 who died,

of
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Facts on Elder Abuse - Australia
lncidents of Abuse
a

a

ln comparing population numbers from around the world, it is projected that there are over
20,000 unreported cases of abuse, neglect, and exploitation in Victoria per year and
approximately 100,000 throughout Australia per year. Other estimates include 20,000 for
NSW and 25,000 for Queensland.
Almost four times as many new incidents of abuse, neglect, and exploitation are not reported
as those that were reported to and substantiated by adult protective services agencies and/or

ombudsman entities. These predictions are also accurate for
become 80,000. 100,000 become 400,000.

Australia. Thus

20,000

Lack of Reporting Mechan¡sms

o
o
o
o

There are no mandatory reporting requirements in any State or Territory throughout Australia
for elder abuse that is occurring in the community setting.
Effective 1 July 2007, there will be mandatory reporting for all residential care facility staff for

only incidents of serious physical assault and criminal sexual assault.
There is no central database in any State or Territory recording incidents of abuse, neglect,
and/or exploitation of vulnerable adults from the community sector.

a state of continuous confusion throughout Australia about where to go for
assistance. Currently there are no adequate response systems for those who need to report.

There is

Concerns for the Federal Government

.
o
.
.
.
o
¡
o
.
.
.
o
.
.
.
.
.

By 2025 it is estimated that elder abuse will be costing the health system over $350 million
dollars per year.
There were 3947 cases probed nationally by aged-care watchdog the Office of Aged Care
Quality and Compliance from July to December 31 in 2007- an increase from the 2005-06
financial year, when there were 1260 complaints under the former model. 1447 ol them were
in Victoria.
Victoria is also responsible for more than half of all elderly care inquiries, aged-care standards
and external agencies referred to police and the coroner. The report shows seven Victorian
cases were referred to the coroner in the last six months of last year, six to police and 3241o
the Aged Care Standards and Accreditation Agency.
Cases investigated include allegations of serious physical assault, medical mismanagement
and failed personal care.
The Office of Aged Care Quality and Compliance says in NSW there were 929 breaches in
aged care homes.
There were 418 sexual and physical assaults on elderly people

-

138 occurring in NSW

nursing homes.

There were 332 reports of medication management issues where elderly residents were
administered an overdose, not given enough pain relief or given incorrect medication.
Police investigated 23 incidents in aged care homes last year, with seven cases referred to
the coroner, two to the Nurses Board and 101 to the Aged Care Standards and Accreditation
Agency (ACSAA).
Minister for Ageing Justine Elliot said the Government would introduce increased police
checks on all staff employed at nursing homes and aged care facilities. As well, government
inspections would increase by a third to 7000 ayeat.
More than 1400 assault allegations were made by nursing-home residents in the past financial
year 2008-2009. This is a record and a 52 per cent rise on the previous year's figures.
Only 13 people have been convicted of nursing-home violence since compulsory reporting
began in 2007.
The Report on the Operation of the Aged Care Act reveals 1121 aged care facilities reported
"alleged unreasonable use of force" on residents in 2008-09'
Another 2T2incidents involved residents who had been sexually assaulted; 1B incidents out of
this total reported the residents were the victims of violence and sexual assault.
Complaints against nursing homes jumped to more than 12,500'
367 police reports were made over missing residents.
ln 2009-2010, there were 14BB assaults on residents with 80% being physical assaults and/or
unreasonable use of force, 19% being sexual assaults, and 1o/o being both.
745 residents went missing during this same period butthere is no overall recording of what
l.rannana¡{

in +haoa

aira¡

¡molan¡ao

fr i'{

Gausative Factors within Residential Care Facilities

.
o
.
o
.
.
o

.
.

Since 1997, there have been no minimum staffing requirements with the Aged Gare Act

which merely states that a nursing home maintain an "adequate number of
appropriately ski lled" staff.
There have been changes to state and federal laws that mean facilities no longer have to
employ a minimum number of qualified nurses.
May 2005 Report from Aged Care Association Australia represented only 93 responses or 3%
of the 2,963 facilities at the time. The facilities comfortable with their competence in
complaints handling were the majority of those completing the survey - resulting in 97% of the
facilities not feeling competent about their complaints handling.
Failure to provide a level of staffing is often a causative factor for residents to be at a critical
risk of such serious problems as infections, bedsores, weight loss, functional decline and
avoidable hospitalizations - placing the residents in serious jeopardy.
Some facilities owned and operated by For Profit Corporations care more about the bottom
line than overall quality of resident care and treatment. They do not provide the salaries and
incentives that would attract enough qualified doctors, nurses, and aides to properly care for
residents.

of the residents in residential care facilities do not receive regular visits by
relatives, are visited infrequently or not at all - thus these residents are not well
represented in complaints.

75o/o

ln the Aged Care Association Australia 2005 study, respondants stated that focussed training
on complaints handling and its processes is minimal or absent in about a third of all facilities.
As to accountability, staff are not always clear about procedures and what to do when they
encounter a complaint. The response "fall through the cracks" represented 20o/o of lhe
answers given by the facilities questioned.
One third of the facilities stated they handled complaints "informally".

"We lose good staff because we do not prepare and support them properly to handle
complaints" featured in 12% of the answers by respondents for their facility.

Legal lssues

o
o
o
o

There are no special statutes to cover neglect, mistreatment, or psychological abuse in any
State or Territory.
Elder abuse is not taught in the law school curriculum.
Elder abuse is not a specialty area of law with most elder lawyers dealing with wills and estate
matters.
Elder Abuse cases are extremely difficult to prosecute in court due to lack of specific elder
abuse laws as wellas due to unduly influenced and/or incapacitated victims.

Victimisation Facts
a

Persons, aged 80 years and older, suffer abuse and neglect two to three times their proportion
of the older population.

Among known perpetrators of abuse and neglect, the perpetrator is a family member in 90

a

.
o
.
.
.
¡

perce nt of the
adu l!_chi.l_dreaprspouses .
of the
er is most commonly a close re
, especially a grown child, spouse, or sibling
hter-in-law, grandchild, niece, nephew, or friend and
s a son-, or
Less often, e
neighbour.
The typicaltarget is a frail, ailing woman more than 70 years old.
ln most cases, the victim and the abuser live in the same household in social isolation from
friends, neighbours, and kin who might otherwise informally deter the wrongdoing.
When homebound parents are physically beaten or financially exploited, sons are the most
likely culprits.
When daughters and daughters-in-law are abusive, their maltreatment usually takes the form
of emotional and physical neglect.

Mistreatment by home health aides and nursing home staff members is also suspected to be
commonplace (Pagelow, 1 9Bg).

Older persons who are mistreated can suffer from severe emotional distress, especially
depression, and are likely to die more quickly.
OLillian Jeter Workshops February 2011
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Accordance I Definition of Accordance by Merriam-Webster

r

htìp9i//www,monlåmrwebstef.c0flVd¡ctiona ry/acco;drnce
Dstlnllhn of sccordoriqq. f : agfeBmçnt, conformtty in sooordrnce with a rule, 2 : the act of grðnting
somgthlng the accordanco of a prlvllege,

ln Accordance With I Definlflon of ln Accordance Wlth by Merríam ...

https://wwwmerrlam-websler,com/dictionary/in%20accordance?o20wllh
eccordânce, : agreement, conformlty, : the act of grântlng somêlhlng,

v

Accordance I Define Accordance at Dictionary,com
www.dictlonsry.com/browse/acco¡dance v
Accordance defìn¡tlon, agreement; conformlty: ln accordance w¡th the ¡ules, See moÌe,

accordance (noun) definltion and synonyms I Macmlllan Dict¡onâry
wwwmacmlllsndlctlonûry,cqm/us/d¡ctlonsry/ümellcan/sccoidanoe,
Dollno ûccord0ncs.(noufi) and gor synonymB, wh¡t le ¡ocordnnoc (nouó)? accordance (noun)
meånfng,
pronunclallon and more by Macmillân DÍctlonory,

Accordance - defrnition of accordance by The Free Dictionary
www'thefreediction6ry.com/accordance
v
1. co¡ifoimltr üþ'qeiìlenl; dccord (sEp ln the phrase rn 0ccofdanc6
with),
beslôwgl: lcsordånce of rlohts. Cotüns Engilsh Dtcilonary ...

2. thê acr of granllngi

ln accordance with - ldloms by The Free Oictíonary
ldlomt.thef ieodlcrlonary. com/ln+acoordancs+wlrh'

https://www.google,com/search?q=Del¡ne+o/o22accordânce7ô22&rlz=1clRNVtr
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About 63,100,000 rssults (0,65 seconds)

in (or in the spirit
or inl€ntion
be hers in

us ln spiril"

Translations, word orlgin, and more definltions
Feodback

tlg meanrng of ''in the eprrit of'? - Engilsh Language & usage
Yh".þ
hllgqf/snqlhh,¡tackoxchq¡g9,çç¡¡/qussti0¡s/,.,/whats,üio-noanlng-of.lnlths-sp¡ilþoî

,

...

Ap¡'2¿, 201{' ln the splrli ot full.dfsclosurB¡.tñeltext€rlû qussllon
tumçã oul to,be my.¿¿¡ior at saron,
.,. Sourc€: http://lmgtfy,com/?q"ln+thê+splrlt+ol+dof¡nlt¡on ..,

the spirit of the law (phrase) definition and synonyms Macmillan
...
I

www.macmlllandlctlonâry,com/us/dlc(onary/am€rlcan/tho-sprrlt-of-Ùre-law

v

Dellne tho splrlt of th6 råw (phras6) ûnd get synonyms. what is th6
sprrrt of the raw {phrese)? tho
splrlt of lhe law (phrâs€) meâning, pronunci8tion and morÊ by .,.

enter / get into the spirit of something (phrase) definition and ,..

www.macmillandictionary.com/us/dictionary/.../enter-get-lnto-lhe-splrlt-of-something
v
Dof¡no 6nt€r/ gat inro tho splrlt of somerhing (phrs8s) and get synonyms,
whet ls entor igat inlo th€
Bphlt ot something (phrase)? êntor / get lnto the aplrlt of ...

ln the spirit - definitÍon of in the spirit by The Free Dictionary

r

www. thôfreçdlctlonaf y.com/ln+Uls*gptt¡t
A force or.prrriótple bòl¡Bvoir to ðnlmatê l¡vfng be¡fìgs. b. A lorce of pñflclple
belteved to anlmato
humsns and ollen ro 6adt,fe âftor dâF¡rltng rûnr thâ body of a peraon
oeath;

¡t

Holy Splrll.

of

ln
ln tho.sp¡trt
'BÞhlts'

th6 soul. z.

sptrit rm

I Roverso

of

dsf¡nltion, soe ålso

Spirlt I Definition of Spírtt b¡r Moniam-Webster
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v

.sn anlmatlng or vllÐl Bdn¿tÞle hÊto to gtve lltå tó physrodl organtsms. z
; a supematurat þeing or
osaence; such aga capitailzod: hory splrltb: soul zao: an otten malevolent
belng thal ls bodll;ss but
can becoms vleible; specifically : ghosl 2d : a malovolent þå¡ng that sntors
6nd pour"ur"" a human
belng.
:

in the spirit of - definition of in the splrit of - Dtcflonarist

t

www.diclionârlst.com/;n+thê+spirlt*of
oðllnluon of ln the spll'lt of, what fs tho m€an{ng of ln the ¡plrlt ofin various
languagss. ïranslailon
of ¡n tho spirlt of ln th6 dlcilonãry.

splrit Deflnitlon in ths Cambridge, English Dtailonary

dlotlonsrycambrldge.orglus,/dlcuonary/ãngltsh/sptrit,
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way that is lyp¡câl of e,.,. Leam mor6,

Spirit Dêflnitlon and M

or thhklng, f€eilng, or b.havlng, especreily a

- Bible Dictionary - Bibte Study Tools

What is Splilt?,O¡il¡nltlon ond

Spirit I Define Sptrlt at Dlcflonary.com
www.dlctionary.com/browse/splrll, v
Splrlt dol¡nition, the princiÞle of conscìous llfe; the vital princlple ln humans, antmât¡ng
tha body or
modistlng botwaen body and soul. Sos morê,
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in.gest

(ln

J

verb
etc.
dru
to take
Orlgln: < L lngestuer PP. of lngerere, to carry,

lnh

or

lnto < /n-, lnto + gerere, to carry

Related Forms:

r l4ggEglg¡l in'ges"tion

.

'rogn
lügggllg9 l¡,gee'.tive adlectlve
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l. To take into the body by the mouth for dlgestion or absorptlon. See,,.Synonyms
ingeçtlng ather slngle'celled
Z, To take ln and absorþ as food: "Marlne ctttates ,,, can be obserued
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A.BSTRACT
js
Despitc continuing political, legal .rnd nroral debate on the subject, assistcd suicide
impãct
th¿t
the
have
exar:ined
p.tritt.d in oniy a few countries worldwide, However, few studies
witnessing assisted suicide has on tlre menlal health of family tnembers or close friends.
Bacl<grounrl:

Met¡ods: Á cross-sectional survey of 85 family members or close friends who were present at an assisted
suicide was conducted in December 2007. Full or partial Post-Tfaumâtic Distfess Disorder (PISDl Inlpact
of Evenr Scale-Revised), depression and anxìety symptoms (Briefsymptom lnventory) and complicated
grief (Ínventory of complicated GrieQ were assessed ¿t l4 to 24 months post-loss.

iesufis; Oftheg5particìpants,.l3%metthecriteriaforf'ull PTSD(cut-off>35),6.5%metthecriteriåfor
subthreshold PTSD (cut-off>25), and 4,9% met fhe criteri¿ for complicated gricf.The prevalence of
depression was 16%: the prevalence of anxiety
Conclusion: A higher: preva I ence of PTSD and
reported for the Swiss population in general.
was comparable ro ttìat rePorted for the
be no complications in the
relåted to the loss of a close

1. Introduct¡on
Assisted suicide and euthanãsia for terminally ill pat¡ents are
punishable by law almost everywhere except Switzerlancl, the
Netherlands, Belgium and the U,S. states of Oregon and Washingtot'r. Assisted suicide is generally defirred as the prescribing or
supptyíng of drugs with the explicit intention of enabling the
patient lo end his or her own life. ln euthanasia, in contrast, it is the
physician who administers the lethal drug' ln the Netherlands and
Belgium, physician-assisted euthanasia is legally permittecl,
meaning that physicians are allowed to administer drugs to end
a påfient's life at his or her request' ln Switzerland, in contrast,
euthanasia is punishable by implisonment (Article 114 of the
Swiss penal code). It is only in the absence of self-serving motives
that assisting another person's suicide is permissible. Physicians in
Switzerland are therefore allowed to prescribe or supply a lethal
dose of barbiturates with the explicit intention of enabling ¿
patient they have examined to end his or her ow¡r lífe. However'
most âssisted suicides in Switzerland are co¡rducteci with the
assistance of non-profìt organisations [231. Tlrese right-to-cÌie

'

Correspondíng 'rúthor.'l'el,: +49 341 971886!.
E-mail address: birgi¡,wagner@medizin,uni-leipzìg'de

(B' Wågner).

wðs

the prevð
Swiss population.

of

the present sample than has been
of complícåted grief in the samPle
although there seemed to
full or subthreshold PISD
Masson SÂ5. All tights reservcJ,

organisations offer personal guidance to members suffering
cliseases with "poor outcome" or experiencing "unbearable
sufferjng" who wish to die.
The two largest right-to-clie organisations in Switzerland are
Exit Deutsche Schweie and Dignitas. Membership of Exit Deulsche
Schweiz is available only for people living in Switzerland, whereas
Dignitas is also open to people frorn abroad. Exit Deutsche
Schweiz has about 50000 members, and between 100 and 150

people die each year with the organisation's assistance, ln
comparison, Þignitas has about 6000 members, most of whom
live abroacl. A menrber who decides to die must fit'st undergo a
medical examination. The physician then prescribes a lethal dose
of barbiturates, and the drugs are stored at the Exit headquartei¡
until the day of use. Usually, the suicide takes place at the patient's
home. On the day the menrber decides to die, an Exit volunteer
collecrs the medic¡tion and takes it to the patient's home, There'
be or she hancls the patient the fluid to swallow. If the patient is
incap.rble of swallowing the barbiturate, it can be self-administered by gastrostomy or intravenously [4]. After the patient has
died, tl¡e Exit volunteet'notífies the police' All assisted suicide.s are
reported to the authorities. Deaths through assisted suicide are
recorded as unnalur¿l deaths and Ínvestigated by the lnstitute of
Legal Medicine,

t1924-9338/$ - see front màtter @ 201Û Elsevier Masson s^S. All rights rcserved.
dûl:1 0,1 0l 6/j,eurpsy.z01 0.12,003
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Rising suicide rate in Oregon reaches higher than. national
avera
isS tember 10
Worl d Suicide Preventi on
nationa

suicide rate

AVðTS

,

The rate is 15.2 sulcides per 100,000

nalio nal rate of 11.3 per
d

in the 1990s

lncreasi

an

s

a

ors

s

nce 2000 , accordlng to a new
port also details

e number of sulcides in

re

"sulcide is one of the rnost persistent yel preventablo public health problems. 11 is the leading cause of death
from injuries - more than even from car crashes, Each year 550 people ln Oregon die from suicide and 1,800
people'are hospitalized for non-fatal attempts," saÍd Lisa Millet, MPH, prfncipal inve$tigator, and manager of
the ìnjury Preventíon and Epidemiology Seclion, Oregon Public Heatth.
There are likely many reasons for the state's rising suicide rate, according to Millet. The single most
identifiable r¡sti factoi associated with sulclde is depresslon. Many people can manage'their depression;
however, stress and crisis can ovêrwhelm their ability to cope successfully.
Stresses such as from job loss, loss of home, loss of family and friends, fife transitions and also the stress
veterans can experienie returning home from deployment - all íncrease the likelihood of suicide among those
who are already at ristt.
"Many people often keep their depression a $ecret for fear qf discrlmination. Unfortunately, families,
commriniilès, businesses, schools and other institutlons often discriminate against people wíth depression or
other mental illness, These people wlll continue to die needlessly unless they have support and effective
communtty-based mental health câre," said Mitlet,

The report also included the following findings:

o

l'here was a marked increase in suicides among middle"aged women. The number of women between
from B'2 per
45 and 64 years of age who died from suicide rose 55 percent between 2000 and 2006
per
100,000 to 12,8
100,000 respectively.

-

c

0regon Health Authority
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\

çrr.:gon Department t
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System
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| "'o"oendent'

Healthv' sare'

I
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Suicides in Oregon:
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Note to Readers:

Data collected through 201"0
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Key Fíndings

of 17'l per 100,000
In 2010, the age-adjustec suicide ratc atnong oregonians
avoragc'
tercent higher than the national

*T4l

increasing since 2000'
The rate of suioidc among Oregonians has been
50 percent from l8' l per
suicide rates among adults ages 45-64 rose approximately
more among womcn
iöö;ö¡g'il tooo toiZ. I per i00,000 in 2010 The rate increæed
years'
thc past l0
+s-g+ than among men of t'hc same age during

"ã"i

approximately 15 pcrcent ftom
suicide rates among men agcs 65 and older dooreased
in 2010'
SO per 100,0ó0 in 2000 to 43 per 100,000

"r*iy

than women' The highest suicide rate
Men were 3.? times more likely to die by suicide
per
l0q,-090) Norr-Flispanic white malos.had
occurrcd ârriorg, **n'o-gi,'ilS ín¡ t-"t iló.1
ethnicity (2?' 1 per 1.00'tì00)' Fironrms werc the
the higfrcst suioide rt*,t'¿rrnong uJ t un.os}
of injur! arnong men who dicd by suicide (62%\,

ffilñ¡mechanism

am0ng veterans' Male vetorans hari a
Approxinrately 26 percürt of'suiciclcs oçcurrcd
(44.6 vs.3l.s per 100,000)' Signifìcantly
highersuicide rnfc üran ¡lon-vcreran rrrûles
ìnalc vctcransigos 18-24' 35'44 a¡rd 45-54
higher suiciclc rafcs wsrc icle¡rtiliccl allìoflg
Vcierarl suicide victims were reported to have
whCIt corrrparccl to ,ru,i-uut*ou, ttrules.
*oi. pftyniual health problerns:than non-vsteran males'

co-tlcçur nnclnrc kllown'to inoreaso
Psychologicnl, bçltaviOral, aud health probhlrì)$
dingirosc<l nrentnl
,iîr.. ¿r,prn*;i,ìoi"i/ ro pur*rnt sf suici¿e viçrinrs ¡a¡ n

iril"i¿i

dtilth'
lor sltb$tí,t¡tcg lrSc prOlllenls, ot deplcssetl utOoct n-trinre,cf
tnnlr¡
prOblcnrs, iess tlra' onc third ofi
Despitc t¡e lrigh prrnol*,',"" oi'¡rlcrtt'¡l dcalt¡
werc recciviilg trcâtment f'or ntsrltnl
vicrinir¡
t¡tn¿ttt
victints ancl abottt OO iìLt:.-*i
"i
health problems at ths time of death'

disorCler; alcohol,nn(l

deaths by suicidc in 2009-2010'
Eviction/loss of home was a factor associatecí with ?5
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Executive Summary
Suicide is one of Oregon' s most psrsistent publrc hcalth problerns. suicide is thc
sccond
lcading oouse of death among Oregonians aged 15 to 34 ycars, and the eighth
leading
causc of death among all Oregonians in 2012. The
suicide on
report provides the most current suicide sratistics in Oregon. We analyzed
mortality
datafrom 1981 to 2012and Oregon Violent Death Reporting System (ORVDRS)
data
from 2003 to 2012. This report presents findings of suicide trends and associatsd
factors
in Oregon. These data can inform prevention prograrns, polic¡ and plarrning.
Key Ftndìngs

ln2012, lhe age-adjusted suÍcide rate among oregonians was L7.7 per 100,000, 42
percent higher ¡han the national avera.ge.
The rate of suicide among oregonians has been increasing since 2000.

Suicide ratss among adolescents aged
decreasing from 1990 ro 2010,

l0 through l7

years has increased sinoe 201

I

after

lli"9"-ttt*1,îTong adulF

aged a5 to 64 yeals rose morô than 50 percent from l g,l per
l0Û'000 in 2000 to 28,7 per 100,000 inAJIZ;the rate increæed *ôr,
fcmales than

arnong males.

"*ong

Suicide rates a¡nong males aged 65 years and oldcr decreased approximately
lB percent
ftom nearly 50 per 100,000 in 2000 to 42 per 100,000 inZ}IZ,

From2003 to2012:
Males were 3.6 times more likely to die by suicide than females. The highest suicide
rate
occurred among males aged 85 years and alder (72.4 per 100,000¡. ¡on-Hispanic
white
males had the highest suicide rate among all racial / eihniü gtoupr
per f

Q7.t

Oõ,OOOI,

Approximately 25 percent of suicides occurred among veterans. Male veterans had
|almost twicc the çuicide rate than non-vetèran rnales (45,5 vs. 29.0 per 100,000). Veteran
suÍaidc viotims were repofiod'to have more physical health problerns than non-íetcran
males.

Psychologioal, behavioral, and health problems co-occru and are known to increase
zuicide risk. Approximately ?0 percent of suicide victims had a diagno*.¿ *.nr.i
disorder' alcohol and /or substance use problems, ordepreseed mo;d at timc oráuattr.
Despite the higb prevalence of ment¿l health pro6lem*if**r, tl¡an one
victims, and fewer than 60 peroent of female victims, were receiving treatment ior mental
health problems at tåe time of death.

thil;¡il;'

"Suicides in Oregon: Trends and Associated Factors 2A03-2012,"
Oregon Heatth Authority, Portland OR
Shen

X, Mitlet

L,,
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RCW 70.245.0'l 0: Definitions.

RCW 70.245.010

Defin
The definitions in this section apply throughout this chapter unless the context clearly requires
otherwise.
(1) "Adult" means an individual who is eighteen years of age or older.
(2) "Attending physician" means the physician who has primary responsibility for the care of the
patient and treatment of the patient's terminal disease.
(3) "Competent" means that, in the opinion of a court or in the opinion of the patient's attending
physician or consulting physician, psychiatrist, or psychologist, a patient has the ability to make and
communicate an informed decision to health care providers, including communication through persons
familiar with the patient's manner of communicating if those persons are available.
(4) "Consulting physician" means a physician who is qualified by specialty or experience to make a
professional diagnosis and prognosis regarding the patient's disease.
(5) "Counseling" means one or more consultations as necessary between a state licensed
psychiatrist or psychologist and a patient for the purpose of determining that the patient is competent
and not suffering from a psychiatric or psychological disorder or depression causing impaired judgment.
(6) "Health care provider" means a person licensed, certified, or otherwise authorized or permitted by
law to administer health care or dispense medication in the ordinary course of business or practice of a
profession, and includes a health care facility.
(7) "lnformed decision" means a decision by a qualified patient, to request and obtain a prescription
for medication that the qualified patient may self-administer to end his or her life in a humane and
dignified manner, that is based on an appreciation of the relevant facts and after being fully informed by
the attending physician of:
(a) His or her medical diagnosis;
(b) His or her prognosis;
(c)The potential risks associated with taking the medication to be prescribed;
(d) The probable result of taking the medication to be prescribed; and
(e) The feasible alternatives including, but not limited to, comfort care, hospice care, and pain control.
(8) "Medically confirmed" means the medical opinion of the attending physician has been confirmed
by a consulting physician who has examined the patient and the patient's relevant medical records.
(9) "Patient" means a person who is under the care of a physician.
(10) "Physician" means a doctor of medicine or osteopathy licensed to practice medicine in the state
of Washington.
(11
a competent adult who is a resident of Washington state and has
of this
in order to obtain a prescription for medication that the qualified
ut
or her life in a humane and dignified manner.
ay self-administer to end
qualified patient's act of ingesting medication to end his or her life in a
) "Self-administer" me
and dignified
(1
" means an incurable and irreversible disease that has been medically
confirmed and will, within reasonable medicaljudgment, produce death within six months

[2009c 1$ 1 (lnitiative Measure No. 1000, approved November4,2008).]
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Characteristics

2016

1998-2015

Total

(N=133)

(N=994)

(N=1J27)

582

668

Lethal med¡cat¡on

86

: Secobarbital(%)

(64.7)

0 , (0.0)

: Pentobarbital(%)

3e

Phenobarbital (%)
I Other (combination of above and/or morphine) (%)

(2e.3)

I . (6.0)
(N=133)

End of life concernsa
Losing autonomy (%)
Less able to engage in activities making life enjoyable (%)

Loss of dignity (%)s

, Losing control of bodily functions (%)

(58,6)

386 : (38.8)

17

(1.7)

e : (0.e)

(N=994)

(59.3)

386 : (34.3)

56 (5.0)
17 (1.5)
(N=991)

11e
119

(8e.5)

e06 l (91.6)

1,025 , (91.4)

(89.5)

888

(8e.7)

'1,007 (89.7)

87
4e

(65.4)

680 : (78.8)

767'(77.0)

(36.8)

475

524

(48,1)

(46.81

Burden on family, friends/caregivers (%)

65 : (a8,9)

408 : (41.3)

473'. (42.2)

lnadequate pain control 0r concern about it (%)

47

24e

296

(35,3)

(25.21

(26,41

31 , (3.1)

38 : (3.4)

Financial implications of treatment (%)

7 : (5.3)

Health-care provider present
(collected since 2001)

(N=133)

(N=924)

(N=1,057)

Prescribing physician

14

149

163

0ther provider, prescribing physician not present

14

256

274

No provider

5

86

91

100

433

533

When medication was ingestedo

Unknown
At time of death
Prescribing physician (%)

13 : (10.1)

Other provider, prescribing physician not present (70)

14

(10.e)

1¡2 : (79.1)

No provider (%)

4

Unknown

136
281

(15.0)
(31.0)

489 ; (54,0)

14e
2e5

(14.4)

(28.5)

591 , (57.1)

22

18

(N=133)

(N=994)

(N=1J27)

3

27

30

None

24

530

554

Unknown

t06

437

543

0

6

6

Gomplications6
D

iff

iculty ingesti ng/re gurgitated

Other outcomes

' Regained consciousness after ingesting

DWDA

medicationsT

fr,6Y
10

1 I Oregon Death with Dignity Act

Participation summary and tren,Cs
During 2016, 204 people received prescriptions for lethal medications under the
provisions of the Oregon DWDA, compared to 2lB cluring 2015 (see Figure 1). As
ofJanuary 23,2017, the Oregon Public Health Division had received reports of 133
people who had died during 2016 from ingesting the medications prescribed under
DWDA, compared to 135 during 2015.
Since the law was passed

in

1997, a total

of 1,749 people have had prescriptions written

under the DWDA, and L,127 patients have died fto*1g{;g the medications.
During 2016, the rate of DWDAdeaths was37,2 per 10,000 total deaths.'

A sumrnary of DWDA prescriptions written and medications ingested is shown in
Figure 2. Of the 204 patients for whom prescriptions were written during 20i6, 114
(55.970)ineeste4 the medication and died without regaining consciousness while 36
(I7.6'/ù did not take the medications and subsequently died of other causes.
Ingestion status is unknown fbr 54 patients prescribed DWDA medications in
2016. Ten of these patients died, but follow up information is not availal:le. For the
remaining 44 patients, both death and ingestion status are pending (Figure 2).
Figure 2: Summary 0f DWDA prescriptions wr¡tten and medications ingested
in 2016, as of January 23,2017
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